SNAP. INC
Presents
Make Your Mark!
With Ashley Greene, MS, Art Therapist
Creative Art Therapy Group for Children & Teens
On the Autistic Spectrum

WHAT: Make Your Mark is a 8 week art therapy group for children ages 7-16, who are diagnosed as on the Autistic Spectrum. Creative activities help build strength and resilience in young people on the spectrum by developing their unique abilities and potential.

Art has been proven to promote relaxation, which studies show supports healing on all levels: Mind, Body, and Spirit. Members of Make Your Mark will create pieces of art that will instill relaxation, increase self esteem and self awareness, and promote health and healing.

WHO: Ashley Greene, MS in Art Therapy, has a wealth of experience utilizing art as a way of healing for children. Ashley has shared the healing aspects of art with children battling cancer for over 5 years. She also facilitates numerous art therapy groups throughout Atlantic Health System.

WHEN: Thursdays, October 4, 11, 18, 25, November 1, 15, 29 and December 6, 2012
Session I - 6:00-7:10 pm (7-10 years old)
Session II - 7:20-8:35 pm (11-16 years old)

WHERE: Frelinghuysen Middle School
Jane Way & West Hanover Avenue
Morristown, NJ
The Art Room

Sponsored by:

HOW: To Register for Make Your Mark please call: 1-800-247-9580 or Online: www.atlantichealth.org.

This is a FREE program for all participants!!

QUESTIONS? Zachary Certner, SNAP. INC
clinics@gmail.com
www.snapclinics.org

In collaboration with
Healing Arts @ Atlantic Health
www.atlantichealth.org/healingarts